
Door Mao, 	 11/17/74 
Uore is a copy of WNITY.WA3H IV. 
Its 44'OArAUCO is delayod by a sorlos of printor's snafus sae. work that had to be done on the Hay case. You ..4y have Q44. 4a *Oat, 	reporting. 
Wo will have no organised. distributive for many reasons, none encouraenC. 
Almost ontirvly those who want copiou will have to k:rite no. This means th- c0A+ 

Siterleaq and Unpaid work of zsiling than. 
We Novak had to borrow tyro money to print. Thin moans, that ia, the co;_binatien, that we'll havo no froobees. I hope tint oun VO0 your way olear to pay us for this copy that I mod because I'm mire you wont it,. 
So heavy hue the other ::)it boon that I'm still dealing an aaoillary dY eau probaely kno7i, those arc owl :ally naIo in advanco. ILIWelOrp it is not at all  ie- paassuible. 1 have ono firm but entirely inaioquato offer 4044 expoct to boar iron what czuld bo a b3ttor ono, in annoy and in prentiostuo attention, thin easing week. 
So, I aloe have to ask re:;poot for the copyright. Now wholesale UBO or reproduction of any king, but ,hat is normal in reviewing. With you more g.,:nerous than normal, muturally. Aut really largo-se ole usazo can still kill the possibilities of ancillary 714:hts ane sot urgently nerd whatoter they can return to 	the printer's bill, waning the bank. 
Uoverul friends th for aedia have bought copies booamo they know the relattios of our rinkoxeial situation. Jim and I have 'both workod ontiroly without incase on the hay case and between us he vc done virtueLy ull the work. It ia not imvssiblu that sexveral largo papers will carry ntorieo. 
Publication (and release) date is 11/22. Net  ow:nose of the a .niversary. It 1.:; keyed to Cougrossionul efforts; to override Ford's ("o;Jon administration") veto of the amondnents to th4 Froodou eg Information law. One of my suits man in large part responsible for tilos* snonirtonts. I just 4Vnit want to run any risk of a hatehot-joh 
what possibility of COAVOULtiODA1 attontion there aiGht 1 4,Cere N eqn zet copies of tat* bank,; to tho noeboro. none 535 freeisos are u graut financial bumen to US. It is morn copies than the avorage wealthy sublitlher givos away  when h- !nui go,nd siatrilontion awl the powdbility of reviews. 

You will see there in a nujor FUI contr nt. 
ezi on the "national so.-.teurity" line wo die, for then first tins, beat the federal finks before a juicy who appears to have a personal objection to the POI 

P4qtnwhilo, we also have to work on the cloning argumento in the "Lay cane, due 12/2 an4 then two nore weeks ea rebuttal, .l in writing. AAA thma, roi,arvlos::: of how the judgo rultaa, there will be ai.p:;eals, to the Lippreme Court. Ao have bean tharzi once OA thin (victericnuay), are on the way therm on a ,sibordimAt+4 tnaun now. Tho ixount of work in ail4ly enornous. 

lie st r. 


